
**REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

4th Congressional District

- UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)
  - Rand PAUL
  - John SCHIESS
  - Tami L. STAINFIELD
  - Arnold BLANKENSHIP
  - Valerie “Dr Val” FREDICK
  - Paul V. HAMILTON

- UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS 4th Congressional District (Vote for One)
  - Claire WIRTH
  - George WASHINGTON
  - Alyssa Dara McDOWELL
  - Thomas MASSIE

- STATE SENATOR 24th Senatorial District (Vote for One)
  - Jessica NEAL
  - Shelley “Funke” FROMMEYER
  - Chris ROBINSON

- SHERIFF (Vote for One)
  - Edwin QUINN
  - Jared M. BREWER

**DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

4th Congressional District

- UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)
  - John MERRILL
  - Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
  - Charles BOOKER
  - Ruth GAO

**MAGISTRATE**

1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Mason D. TAYLOR
- Alan WHALEY

2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Joshua Keith PLUMMER
- Brandon G. GREGG
- Shawn Mills NORDHEIM

3rd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Martha GOSNEY
- Darrin W. GREGG

4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Gary W. ASKIN
- Randy KIMMEL
- Steven D. FOSTER

**ALL PRECINCTS**

GARDNERSVILLE, BUTLER, AND PLEASANT RIDGE

FLOUR CREEK, NORTHERN PENDLETON, AND KINCAID BUILDING

SHORT CREEK, COURTHOUSE, AND FLOYD GARAGE

PENDLETON LIBRARY, BLANKET CREEK, AND OAKLAND